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434.] The cpiphysis of a bone strictly speaking is Unit portion \\hidi
develops from a centre of ossification independent of I ho inniu centre of
ossification for the shall of the hone. Hut it also includes iliei',ro\Nth disc
of cartilage from which increase in length of the hone takes place. At
a later period this growth disc becomes completely com cried into bone
and the cpiphysis thus becomes fused to the main bone, Under certain
influences this fusion may be cither hastened or retarded, ami ihcchansv
of cartilage into bone may also bcallected. Some constilutionaUliseases,
such as rickets, produce these elfeels and if allowed to continue may
permanently a Heel the growth of the bone.
Any inflammatory condition close to the epiphysial cartilage has an
effect upon its development. It may by its intensity permanently damuiv
the cartilage; on the other hand it may \vhen chronic increase the local
blood-supply and thereby lead to more rapid proliferation of the opi-
physial cartilage and so to an increase in the rate of r,ro\vth of the bone.
Infective
epiphysitis
offemur
 2-liPIPHYSmS
435.] llpiphysilis is an inflammation of the epiphysis, the result of an
infection by either pyogcnic or specific organisms.
(1)—Acute Pyogcnic Kpiphysitis
Acute infection of an epiphysis is seldom the primary focus of a bone
infection. More usually an acute osteomyelitis of the bone starts in
the mctaphysis close to the epiphysial cartilage and the epiphysitis
results from a direct spread of the infection through the damaged
cartilage of the growth disc. The most common situation in which this
occurs is at the upper end of the femur in an infant.
The infant is a few weeks or months old when it suddenly becomes
seriously ill with signs of arthritis of the hip-joint. The hip is Hexed and
adducted, so that any attempt to move the hip causes the infant to cry
out. The pulse is rapid, and a high temperature and all the other sipns
of a severe toxaemia are present. Within a few days an abscess develops,
and this, though it may track forwards, usually points posteriorly in
the buttock, An X-ray of the hip-joint in the early stages is not of any
value, but later the neck of the femur may appear to have lost some of
its normal density, and a partial subluxation of the hip may ho visible.
The infant may develop some other focus of disease hut usually it does
not do so. The diagnosis may be difficult at first though Hie general
disturbance will suggest an acute pyogcnic infection. Occasionally,
especially in very young children, a tuberculous arthritis may give rise
to similar very acute signs and symptoms. An acute inflammatory

